Abstract: Groundwater recharge in alluvial river floodplains is a complex process driven by variation in river water levels, overbank flooding, rainfall over the floodplain and subsequent evapotranspiration. In many floodplains, floods are strongly correlated with local rainfall which makes it difficult to quantify groundwater recharge resulting from floods only. This paper investigates the groundwater response characteristics to overbank flooding and rainfall in different synthetic river-aquifer settings. Sets of coupled MIKE SHE/MIKE11 models are developed using 54 years of river data (water level and discharge) and climatic data (rainfall and evapotranspiration) from the Loddon River, Australia, containing at least 20 overbank floods along a 5 km wide river floodplain.
INTRODUCTION
The interaction of groundwater and surface water on floodplains is a complex, yet poorly understood, process driven by river stage, rainfall, overbank flooding, evapotranspiration and the aquifer hydrogeology. Understanding these processes informs groundwater and ecological management within floodplains and may contribute to flood forecasting. In regulated rivers, storages typically reduce overbank flooding and this can put riparian vegetation under water stress which can be compounded by salinization of floodplain soils by saline alluvial groundwater (e.g. Holland et al. (2013) ). While to date, there has been considerable research into river-aquifer interactions, groundwater response to overbank floods remains a challenging open question. This paper presents insights from synthetic modelling about the groundwater response during flooding and the response from floodplain inundation, rainfall recharge and lateral flow.
During large overbank floods, extensive flooded areas can provide direct vertical infiltration and percolation to the unconfined aquifer, depending on the soil and aquifer antecedent conditions and aquifer hydraulic conductivities. In addition, the lateral recharge resulting from high river stages during floods can also make an important contribution to the unconfined aquifer (Vekerdy et al. (1998) ). Vertical recharge from inundated floodplains has been computed in Doble et al. (2012) by developing an analytical model based on synthetic datasets. However, important climatic inputs, like floodplain rainfall and evapotranspiration, are neglected in this model and also the spatial variability of flood recharge has not been analyzed. The lateral recharge from rising river stages of overbank floods has been modelled analytically using field data by Jolly et al. (1994) and Workman et al. (1999) but did not differentiate between rainfall recharge and inundation recharge. Analytical approaches for modelling groundwater recharge resulting from waterbody inundation during transient channel flow have been developed in the field of irrigation engineering (Goswami (2007) ) but the number of analytical approaches is limited because of the variable water depth across the floodplain and varying flood extent. Overbank flood recharge has been numerically modelled (e.g. Wolsky et al. (2006) ; Khan et al. (2007) ) but these studies have been site and event specific and did not go into detail regarding different recharge mechanisms.
Rainfall is also an important potential source for floodplain groundwater and usually the river flood follows intense rainfall over the floodplain or vice versa. Because of a strong correlation between rainfall and river floods, it is difficult to separate the rainfall recharge from the flood recharge (both vertical and lateral). To our knowledge, no previous synthetic studies have quantified the spatial extents of different forms of recharge during overbank floods. Finding appropriate methods to separate lateral recharge, vertical inundation recharge and rainfall recharge during large floods is challenging. Use of multiple isotopes (e.g. King et al (2015) ) may be useful to distinguish different recharge mechanisms, though this requires collection of expensive field data. Simple analytical approaches, such as time series models, are also capable of decomposing groundwater hydrographs based on contributions from different sources (Peterson and Western (2014) ). Recent works by Shapoori et al (2015a Shapoori et al ( , 2015b have applied time series models for separating the effects of pumping and climate in groundwater hydrographs but this approach has not yet been applied to separating overbank flood recharge processes from rainfall recharge. A key challenge for the time series approach is the validation of the component separation. This paper conducts a synthetic study to characterize alluvial groundwater responses to overbank floods and rainfall. Coupled MIKE SHE/MIKE 11 models are developed with river, rainfall and evapotranspiration data as input. Results from different sets of models are compared to quantify the controls from different sources on overall groundwater recharge during flood events. We define overbank flood recharge as the total recharge occurring from rising river stage and overbank inundation. The understanding and results obtained from the present work will be used for future development of time series models for separating overbank flood recharge from rainfall recharge.
METHODOLOGY
MIKE SHE (Refsgaard and Storm, 1995 ) is a fully integrated surface water-groundwater modelling tool that includes major hydrological processes like evapotranspiration, rainfall, overland flow, unsaturated flow, groundwater flow, and channel flow and their interactions. MIKE SHE uses the river modelling tool MIKE 11 for interacting with the river, either as river-saturated zone exchange flow or overbank flow over the floodplains. MIKE SHE/MIKE 11 simultaneously solves the Saint Venant equation for surface water flow and the Richards' equation governing unsaturated/saturated subsurface flow with a physical coupling between the two domains which provides insight into the groundwater responses to large floods. Rawls et al. (1982) and . The models are initially run for 20 years to obtain the initial water level profiles for latter simulations. The time steps were 24 hours for 54 years run and 3 hours for the simulation of flood events.
In order to provide realistic climate and river level data to the synthetic model, data for MIKE 11 river inputs are daily river stage and discharge from Loddon River station 407203, and MIKE SHE climate inputs are daily rainfall and daily potential evapotranspiration (averaged from monthly data) from station 088048 (Figure 2 ). Over the 54 years of model simulation period from 1960-2013, average discharge in Loddon River is 6 cumecs, average water level is 26.55 m AHD and average annual rainfall is 524 mm.
Observations from the Loddon River basin show that, unsurprisingly, stage and rainfall are correlated and groundwater levels show high recharge after large floods (e.g. 2010-11 floods). Usage of 54 years of data from Loddon River basin into the synthetic river-aquifer system gives at least 20 overbank floods during the model simulation period. These different floods are of different severity and different pre-flood climate and aquifer conditions. Table 1 summarizes the largest floods that occurred in Loddon River during the modelled period. The correlation coefficients (r) between river water levels and rainfall are shown for the flood weeks only.
Groundwater table variations in an unconfined aquifer provide information about recharge events (Healey and Cook (2002)). Groundwater level rise in any model is computed as the difference between post-flood and pre-flood groundwater levels. Vertical infiltration during overbank floods comes from both inundated floodplain and basin rainfall. Similarly, lateral recharge occurs by rising river stages and also from the flooded areas. While the relationship between different overbank flood recharge processes is nonlinear to some degree, in estimating the overbank recharge contribution, we assume linearity. To separate different forms of overbank flood recharges we have developed an approach for which rise of groundwater levels from four different sets of models are required:
• Total input models (M1): Time series data of rain and river level, • Without rainfall model (M2): Time series of river data but no rain, • Within-bank river model (M3): Time series of rain and river data (no floodplain inundation), • Base river model (M4): Time series of rain and constant river data (no inundation and base flow only). Table 2 shows how the rise of groundwater levels from different models is used to identify three different forms of floodplain recharge; i.e. lateral recharge, vertical inundated recharge and rainfall recharge. The difference of the groundwater level rising limb (from pre-flood groundwater levels) between M3 and M4 models gives the lateral recharge from rising river stages during flood events. Similarly, the difference between M1 and M3 models give the vertical recharge from flooded areas. M2 models does not have any rainfall component, hence rise of groundwater levels from this model is showing total flood recharge. Rainfall recharge can be computed from the groundwater level variations from M4 models (i.e. no floodplain inundation and constant low river levels). This method is simplistic for handling the complex overbank flood recharge processes but provides a first order assessment of the different forms of overbank flood recharge. Table 3 lists the modelled scenarios that include varying the following parameters; saturated hydraulic conductivity variations (Kaquifer), floodplain slope (i), clogging over the floodplain (K floodplain ) and different flood properties.
RESULTS
The To show groundwater responses to the modelled scenario, groundwater hydrographs at four different distances from the river are shown in Figure 3 . Rising stage in the river during the flood causes steep hydraulic gradients with the adjacent groundwater levels and results in quick groundwater ridging at the closest locations to the river. As the flood recedes, the river receives discharge from the adjacent higher head aquifer as return flow. M1 and M2 models show similar groundwater rise at 50 m from the river (Figure 3(a) ), indicating that rainfall has little effect in this zone of lateral recharge. However, the M2 (no rain) model shows lower groundwater levels at both 200 m (Figure 3(b) ) and 1500 m from the river (Figure 3 Silwati et al., A synthetic study to characterize alluvial groundwater responses to overbank flood recharge >200 m from the river) is likely due to the lower initial groundwater heads but also the previously dry soil store may capture more of the vertical flood infiltration from the inundated areas. Exclusion of floodplain inundation from the M3 model reduces groundwater level fluctuations compared to the M1 model at all distances from the river. The differences of groundwater level rises in between M2 and M3 models are significant only at the vertical recharge zone (shown for 1500 m from river in Figure 3(c) ). M4 model fails to show significant amount of groundwater fluctuation from rainfall recharge, compared to flood recharge, except at the furthest distance from the river (3000 m). Figure 4 shows the three different forms of recharge at different times during and after the flood event. At the flood peak, because of the steep hydraulic gradient between river and adjacent aquifer, only lateral recharge occurs near to the river. After the flood peak, lateral recharge propagates across the floodplain and a mound from vertical inundation recharge also forms. Rainfall recharge is not significant compared to the other two forms of recharge.
Dimensionless plots of the ratio of the groundwater level rise to the flood depth vs. the ratio of the distances from river to the extent of inundation are shown in Figure 5 . It shows the extent and magnitude of different forms of recharge. Lateral recharge from increasing river stages influences groundwater levels from near to the river to 80% of the extent of floodplain inundation and the lateral recharge ranges between 40-60% of the flood depth within 10-30% of the inundation extent. Vertical recharge from floodplain inundation becomes measurable at 40-50% of the inundated distance, ceases close to the end of the inundated distance and reaches a maximum (25-35% of flood depth) within 70-80% of the inundated distance. Rainfall recharge at any distance from the river is found not to be significant during the large flood periods. Overall, during large floods like 1975, the closest 40-60% of the inundated area from river was dominated by lateral recharge, whereas vertical recharge was important for the remaining inundated sections. For the floodplain, 40-80% of the inundated areas experience mixtures of lateral recharge and vertical recharge from overbank floods. Beyond the inundated regions, 10-15% of the flood extent is influenced by the vertical inundation recharge, probably due to lateral groundwater flow from the mound. The distal dry floodplain sections only receive diffuse rainfall recharge.
To explore the influence of the model parameterization on the identified fluxes, Figure 6 shows the volumetric recharge as a function of the aquifer hydraulic conductivity, Kaquifer, floodplain slope and ratio of the floodplain to aquifer conductivity. Importantly, the recharge volume was the integral of the recharge over the extent and duration of the flood. While one parameter is changing, the other parameters are set as default parameters.
With regard to aquifer conductivity, Figure 6 (a) shows that lateral recharge remains the dominant flux. However, when K aquifer > 32 m/d, lateral recharge is no longer the dominant mechanism. This is likely to be due to the high vertical aquifer hydraulic conductivity allowing greater vertical recharge during the period of inundation. This increases the recharge mound and reduces the hydraulic gradient between the river and aquifer, which then reduces the lateral recharge. With regard to the floodplain slope, Figure 6 (b) shows that lateral recharge is the dominant flux for a positive and negative slope. When the slope is positive, lateral recharge remains a dominant mechanism even at a slope of 0.003. Additionally, vertical recharge is only a notable flux when the slope is modest. The flat model (with slope=0) is found as the most effective river-aquifer setting for producing the greatest amount of recharge in any form (both lateral recharge and vertical recharge).
Figure 6(c) explores the significance of floodplain clogging by quantifying the fluxes against the ratio of floodplain to aquifer conductivity. It shows that lateral recharge is the dominant flux, explaining most of the total recharge. However, when the ratio is >0.1, vertical recharge increases, which most likely explains the corresponding reduction in lateral recharge.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
To understand overbank flood recharge processes, alluvial groundwater responses are characterized in this synthetic study. Three different forms of floodplain recharge are lateral recharge from the channel, vertical recharge from the inundated floodplain and rainfall recharge. During overbank flood events, lateral recharge is the dominant mechanism when aquifer transmissivity is low to moderate, after which vertical recharge becomes significant. Rainfall recharge is not significant compared to the other two forms of recharge.
While the relationship between different overbank flood recharge processes is nonlinear to some degree, in estimating the overbank recharge contribution, we assume linearity. To separate different forms of overbank flood recharges, we have developed an approach that compares groundwater level rises from four different sets of models (M1, M2, M3 and M4). To test the assumption of linearity among the complex overbank flood recharge processes, we computed overbank flood recharge in two ways: one is from the difference of groundwater level rises from M1 (rain + flood) and M4 (rain but no flood) models and the other one is from the groundwater level rises in M2 model (flood but no rain). When these two sets of flood recharges are compared in Figure 7 (outputs from model with default parameters), significant difference of recharge amount can be seen in high recharge areas. This infers that the applied method might be too simple for handling the complex overbank flood recharge processes especially in inundated areas that experience mixtures of lateral recharge and vertical recharge from overbank floods and provides only a first order assessment of the different forms of overbank flood recharge. Figure 8 shows the application of this method to decompose a groundwater hydrograph at 1000 m from the river (outputs from model with default parameters) based on the contributions from different recharge mechanisms during 1975 flood periods. A key challenge for the time series approach is the validation of the component separation. The findings from this synthetic study will be used for the development and validation of the time series models for separating overbank flood recharge from rainfall recharge.
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